
luxe deep hydration body cream diy kit
This ultra-hydrating body cream helps to reduce the appearance of cellulite, refreshes the skin with naturally hydrating snow mushroom extract, 
and helps to reveal smoother, glowing skin after each use! A unique blend of caffeinated herbs improves circulation and promotes a slimmer 
appearance while snow mushroom liquid extract helps to soothe and hydrate. Skin will be glowing!

kit supplies from makesy
 1x 200ml frosted glass jar
 1x 50ml frosted glass jar
 1x 8oz sun shea body butter base
 1x 10ml anti-cellulite caffeinated blend
 1x .12oz snow mushroom liquid extract
 1x .12oz natural almond blossom + tonka cream
 1x disposable spatula

additional tools needed from your home
 a bowl to mix in (optional)
 silicone spatula

ready set prep.
Cover your workspace and gather all your materials. Check off the list  
below to make sure all your tools are clean and ready for making! 

happy making!

ingredient highlights.
anti-cellulite caffeinated blend is a blend of 3 extracts
proven to reduce the appearance of cellulite.

snow mushroom liquid extract hydrates skin for 72hrs.

For more inspo and ideas for your next makesy diy kit 
project, search the rest of our amazing diy kits on our 
website at www.makesy.com

carcinogen-free. phthalate-free. toxin-free.cruelty-free.



step six:  apply the appropriate provided label to each jar.
Seal tightly and see directions for use before enjoying!

tip: your 50ml finished good is great for traveling or
sharing with a friend!

directions for use.
Apply in a circular motion for better absorption and circulation. Use it 
on your bum, legs, tummy, arms—anywhere you need a lift for 
rejuvenated skin.

ingredient listing.
Water, Helianthus Anuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Butyrospermum Parkii 
(Shea) Butter, Theobroma Cocao (Cocoa) Seed Butter, Cetearyl 
Alcohol, Tremella Fuciformis Sporocarp Extract, Betaine, Glycerin, 
Copernicia Cerifera (Carnauba) Wax, Coco Glucoside, Alcohol 
Denat., Caffeine, Chlorella Vulgaris/Lupinus Albus Protein Ferment, 
Coleus Forskohlii Root Extract, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, 
Citric Acid, Glyceryl Caprylate, Glyceryl Undecylenate, Phenoxyeth-
anol, Benzoic Acid, Xanthan Gum, Dehydroacetic Acid, Lavandula 
Angustifolia Flower Oil, Citrus bergamia (Bergamot) Leaf Oil, 
Rosmarinus officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Oil.

steps.
step one:  take your 8oz sun shea body butter base and transfer to 
your mixing vessel.

sun shea body butter is rich in sunflower seed oil, and shea 
butter (get it?); two ingredients which nourish and smooth the 
skin with unique omega fatty acids and antioxidants!

step two: open your 10ml anti-cellulite caffeinated blend and add 
it to your sun shea body butter base. 

tip: you can use the back of a butter knife to remove the plug 
from your bottle for easier pouring

step three: open your snow mushroom liquid extract blend, add it to 
your sun shea body butter base and mix.

tip: you can use the handle of your disposable spatula to help 
get your extract out of the bottle

step four: add your natural almond blossom & tonka cream 
fragrance and mix until evenly distributed. 

step five:  fill your product into your frosted glass jars to the start of the 
neck, not all the way to the top.


